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MR. B. II. II. liARBURG. Ladies and gentlemen, I think 

this is a thrilling sight trom where I stand right now. On a 

day such a8 this, here in this vacstion spot, it is pretty ex-

oiting to realize how many people will give up their pleasures 

because their tirst interest above anything else is to _ sure 

that their oommunal responsibilities are met. 

I want to thank the hotel tor having been so helptul 

in expediting the meeting. While the ice-cream 1s not on the 

table I am sure none of us are starving. 

I cannot stand up in tront of you here Without the 

sense of the eyes coming aorosa the Atlantio into this room. 

Here we are, the respons1ble leadership of the American-Jewish 

oommunity, asaembled to set the standards and to give the answer 

to they who ask, not in pleading, not w1th any aense of begging, 

but simply to ask, "Do you care?" 

As Amer1cana all ot us must realize, I think, that 

what we do here today 1s an extens:ion and a conf1rmat1on ot the 

bas1c princ1ple of our American tore1gn policy, namely, that 

where democracy erlsts we must strengthen 1t) and part1cularly 

at that crossroad of three continents, at that show w:1ndow of 

the west towards the east 1s the State of Israel. [Applause] 

I think that all of us are adult enough to understand 

that there are other than just the dramatics of the situation 

which we face today. I, as Chairman, Will make my remarks very 
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br1er and 117 introductions very b~er because I do not think any 

or us are exactly strangers to you here today. In the work that 

we had been doing, it it can be said or anyone that he baa done 

IIOS t, it can eo be Rid ot the man upon wo. I Q now going to 

call, our e:recuti ve vice president, Dr. Joseph J. Schwartz. 

II [Applause] 

DR. JOSEPH J. SCBIIAJl'l'Z. Ml". Chairman, Bdd1e cantor, 

~ Ladies aDd. GenU_n, In the tew briet _nt8 that I have at 

117 disposal, I ... going to 'nd'c-te to you the a1gn1t1cance of 

II 

this Nineteen Pitty-Two 1Jn1 ted. .Tew18h Appeal C"Ip&1gn lIh10h we 

are launoh'ng here today. 

Th1s 1e the culmination ot a eeriee ot meetings that 

has been ta1r1ng place in Plor14&. 'lh1a ia the tourth and by 

rar the largest or the _t1nga that we have had. We want to 

keep you here aa l1ttle tt.e as poas1ble and get down to the 

eaaential busineaB ot the .. eting. So, all that I will try to 

do ~e b~erly indicate to you e0B8 or the problema that contront 
"L 

us in 1952 and What we can and IIIWIt do about them. ~ 

All or us are aware or the tact that Israel baa been ~ 
pasaing through an economc cr1a~a or major proportions. '!hie ! ! 
economc criBis is traceable to a number ot cases, the tirst 

ot IIh1ch 1s the t&4t that in the last three and a halt years 

since the establ1l1h11ent ot the State or Iarael IIOre than seven 

hundred thousand people tro. allover the world have stre_d 
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into this new, infant eountry. 

The people came !"rom Shan gha1 and !"rom Yemen; from 

Brussels and !"rom BucbareBt; from Casablanca and trom Xburd1stan; 

and those seven hundred thouaand people have imposed a terr1!'1c 

burden upon th1s new state. 

There 111 always a lag between the arrival of the im

migrants and the time that they become product1ve and aelf-

auata1n1ng. In add1tion to thill factor of .... iDD1gration 

there 1s also another factor wtdch .any or us frequentlY forget 

and that 1s the fact that Israel 1s st1ll at war; that up to 

the preaent time no treaty of peace hal been s1gned with any 

ot the ne1ghboring Arab national and that th1s imposes upon 

Israel the necessity of being armed, or l118inta1n1ng a large 

army. It lIlBana the withdrawal of young men and women !"rOil pro-

ductive work withJ.n the country. This army IllUSt be fed and 

clothed and housed; but. even more, th1s army IllUSt be equ1pped 

BO that it can effectively protect the expcsed borders of the 

State of Israel. 

ThiB 1s a terr1tic burden to plaoe upon a young state 

which 18 struggling to develop 1ts resources and to put 1tself 

on a bas111 of self-support. And, all if those two teetors were 

not enough. Ilrael has had to confront this year two natural 

disasterll, one of drought and one of tloode, lIb1ch have turther 

cut down the ava1lable tood supply in the country. 
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Aa a result or all or theBe 1'actors certain thinga are 

taJdng place in Israel. Shortages or all Jt1nds are evident 

everywhere. Pirat, there 1s the shortage or rood, which ar1'ects 

the morale and the working e1'ticiency or the population 01' 

IsraelI and, what is even more important, it seelDB to me, is 

that 11' this shortage or rood 1s perm! tted to contiJrue it Will 

threaten the health 01' the child population or Israel, wh1ch 

has alW&78 been a source or pride and joy. not only to the Jews 

in Israel but to Jews the world over. 

There have been other ahortagea, the most important 

of which. in addition to that 01' rood. 18 the ahortage 01' 

hOUSing. There are, at the present t1llle, aome two hundred fitty 

thousand people living in tin hut. and under canvas tents. 

'1'h1Dk or 1t. One-sixth or the populat10n or Israel is living 

under substandard condit10ns. !bat, too. takes its toll or the 

morale and 01' the e1'ticiency of the people. It is a dangerous 

Situation, dangerous polit1cally' and dAngeroUB 8oc1&11y, for 80 

vast a percentage of the people to be living under those sub

standard conditions. 

One way we can deal etl'ect1vely With these shortages 

of tood and of housing 1s by supplying Israel With a fund 01' 

tree dollars With which they can purchase the necessary aup-

plies and the necessary food on the world market because, under 

present c1rcUlDBtances, you cannot purchase on the world market 
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with IlIraeU pounds or with any other Bo-called ·"oft currency." 

Dollars are required, and only the supply of dollars com1.ng from 

the united States will make it possible for Israel to bridge 

~ this gap until such time as the people of Israel become pro

duct1ve and self-supporting. 

In the m1dst of all this, in the midst of all these 

shortages and emergeno1es Israel 1s confronted even today w1th 

a cont1nu1ng flow of 11m1grat1on 1IIl1oh 1s c()lll1ng in from 

Bul'ope--eaatem Bul'ope, in part1cular--&114 from the Moslem 

countries. 

In 1951, one hundred aeventy-f1ve thousand new im-

migrant!! arr1ved in Israel and,Whlle the rate or '_'grat1on 

in recent months has slowed down, 1f lie look at the s1tuat1on 

of the world toda), we reaUse that we may be confronted again 

with the necessity 01' evacuating whole c~1t1e8, whioh will 

place an additional burden upon the people of Israel. 

Certa1nl.y, all of us in this room are convinced, Just 

as I IIJIl certain that the Jen of Amer1ca are convinced, that as 

long as it 1s poss1ble to save Jews from B~men1a and from 

Hungary and from poland and from an)' part of eastern Europe, 

those gates of rescue must be kept open and every Jew thBt can 

be brought out of eastern Europe IDUBt be brought out while the 

opportunity at111 presents 1tself to us. 

Nobody knows when the curta1n will go down with a 
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finallty that w111 be deathlike, but as long as the Romnan 1an 

government still permits Jews to emigrate we WIlDt to see to it 

that every Jew that can be rescued 18 rescued; that every Jew 

who has an opportunity to escape into an area of safety, where 

he can establish himself and his family in condit10ns of security 

il given the means to do so. 

And so, in 1952,so far as eastern Europe is concerned, 

we are still engaged in the work of resoue, of saving human lives -

hUllllUl 1i ves that have no other hope and no other prospect except 

emigrat10n to the state of Israel. 

As we consider the state of condit1ons in the Moslem 

world and as we see the growing tensions from Morocco to TunisiB, 

from Iran to Egypt, we see the development of fanatical national-

ism all through the Moslem world, which threatens e'very minority 

but which vents its fury in part1cular upon the Jewish minor1ty 

of those countr1e8. Tben we begin to real1ze that the Jew1sh 

populations of those countries are living on a volcano and that 

we may be faced w1th the necess1ty--may God forbid it--of 

evacuating some of those communit1es in pan1c and in haste, 

just as we had to evacuate the entire Jewish community of yemen 

and later of Iraq; and we must stand prepared, we together With 

the people of Israel must stand prepared for any emergency, 

including this emergency of having to deal with ano,ther mass 

evacuation of a commun1ty in somo part of the Moslem world. 
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Let me aay Just one other thing 1n conolusion, and that 

is pointing up to the importance of the work that we are doing in 

the United Jewish Appeal aa Americana. Somebody hall said that 

in 1951 the Jews of Amer1ca aoquired a new and powerfUl partner. 

'l'hat partner 1s tbe Government of the United States. POI' the 

first time since the establishment of the State of Israel in 

1951 the Government of the United States voted a gr1U1t-in-a1d 

to the Government or Israel in the SUlD of $65,000,000; and a8 

one who test1tied before the House Pore1gn Affairs Committee 

when th1s grant-in-a1d was WIder OOll81deration, I ean tell you 

that the thing that made a great ~ress1on upon the members 

of this committee was the fact that the Jews of the United States 

bad stood and were standing so11dly behind the people of Iarael; 

that we did not come to the Government of the United States 

before we had done our duty to t .he fUUJ and that only when we 

realized that voluntary contributions, generous as they were, 

were not sufticient to deal with these great human problema 

which were confronting the State of Israel did we come to the 

Government at the United States and ask them for help. 

The tact that the Jews of the United states, through 

the United Jewish Appeal, contributed SOlll8 seven hundred JD1Ilion 

dollars in order to save a people and in order to build a land, 

made a lasting impreSSion upon the members ot the committee and 

influenced it in its favorable action. 
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That, and the fact that the members of the committee 

real1zed that Israel is the only democracy in that part of the 

world, that Israel 1s the only people that stand sol1dlY for 

democratic ideals in the Near and Middle East and, therefore, 

what we do today :l.s of double sign1f:l.cance. It:l.s 1mportant 

not only for the money wb1ch we oontribute ourselves, but 1t 

1s also important in that the Congress of the United states, 

in cons1dering the budget for 1952, will again be called upon 

to consider another grant-in..a1d to the State of Israel. 

The President has inoluded it in h:l.1 budget, and in 

the Appropriation Bill there will be a paragraph dealing with 

the needs of Israel. What we do today, our demonstration of 

solidarity with the people of Israel, will have a tremendous 

influence upon the Congress of the United States in br1nging 

about favorable act10n on th1s proposal • 

So, I say to you, lIlY fr:l.endu, the sign1ficance of 

the campa:l.gn of 1952 is that we are going to help Israel over 

th1s hump, Ve are going to make it posa1ble for the people of 

Israel to be deoently fed and housed unt1l such t1Dle as they 

can supply them with all of the necessities of life, Ve are 

going to make it possible to save and to rescue the thousands 

of Jews living in fear and. in dilltress who wst still be 

rescued in 1952; and we are going to show to the Congress of 

the united States and to the people of Amer1ca that we stand 
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.0Ud17 beh1Dd the state ot Iarael IUI4 that .. as Allerioana 

york &lid alBo beoaWle it 1. to.tering the spread ot de_rae7 

in a part ot the world where de ..... rae7 1. UDlaIOlfIl. 

~t 1. wb&t _a the O .. ".'gn or 1952 tul17 u 111-

portent a. the c .... aign ot 19~. 'l'h1s 1a Israel t1ghting 1ta 

aeoond war, the war ot eco_So 1JI4epen4enoe, &lid we can atrike 

a m1ght7 blClllf on behaU or ths state or I8rael, on behaU ot 

9 

the de.00 ... t10 1dealS in wb10h we are aU interested, b7 len4ing 

our wholehearted 8lIpport to th1e .rrort IUI4 II), telling the peo-

ple in Israel &lid in the wor14 at lU'P that .. are steDd i ng 

beh1Dd the people or I_l in thU their period or 41ttioult,. 

and that we are coing to help the. 1M. it through to the beat 

ot our ab111tJ. [jpp18W18] 

JllIIf III /J VB here a cabl. that wa. just rece1ved trom Pr1IIe 

JI1n1ster David Ben-Gurion: 

'Pleue convey JC7 ainoezoe creetings to all lIIl1ted 

Jew1sh Appeal t1rel.aa workera IUI4 generOWl g1vera a ••• mbled 

at the great lIat10nal Inaugural Cant.Nnoe in lila", Beach. 

Hiatorr w111 never target the m&gnan1m1t)' ot the Jews or 

Alleriea wb10h help new-born Israel overcome the onalBught or 

toe., gain Noognlt1on and tr1enda, and g1ve .ucoor to hun4reda 

and tho" .. n411 ot tellow Jew. in .earch ot hOM, lI&1'etJ, and 

1JI4ependenc •• 
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"Allover Ierael, c1t1es, towns, villages, f1elds, 

1'&ctor1es, and the very desert felt the healthy 1Drluence, the 

constructive help of that noble instrumental1ty called U. J. A. 

'prOIll estabUeblIIent of state to end of 1951 Israel 

received s1% hundred and eighty-four thousand two hundred 

10 

seventy-five 1mm'grants, increased populat1on one hundred twenty 

I 

I 

~ 

per cent in three years and aeven lIIODths; augmented agriculture 

and induatry and p'ned national stature • 

"JleIlIl1&n1c hope of 1ngatber1ng of dUpersionll in 

proceas ot tult1t.ent. Illrael's ver,v growth, bowever, is beaet 

wi tb grave and dangerous probleou 1Ih1ch YOUD£ State alone c&n-

not mallter Without continuous eeltlees cooperation of JeWi.sh 

IIIBn and wOlIIBn the world over. 

"Tb1s ver,v lIIOutent Israel Oovel'lllOlent introduced 

lIIBasure COlllbatting 1Drlat1on, lDcreaeing productiveness, 1lII-

posing stern auster1ty, in order overcOlllB accumulated d1ffi-

culties caused by building up an ~erative defense force and 

absorption of newcomers and by laying foundation or future 

econOlll1c independence. 

'people of Israel Will cheerfullY bear heavier 

I burdens knoWing that they are not alone in fulfilling the task 

which Providence 1mposed upon our prellent generation. BleJBed 

you be, leaders and workers ot 17n1ted JeWish Appeal, and let 

us carry to success the perhaps greatest and lIIost constructive 
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enterprise o~ our people in its long h1atory." 

Ben-Gurion. [Applause] 

Signed David J. 
! 

Ladies and gentlemen, I th1nk that in our t1lle we 

have come to realize that those 11110 are capable o~ loving are 

loved and all o~ us strive to oa=y that abilit7 be70nd the 

norwal oontines or just ~aa117 into the greater acene o~ the 

t&Ja111 ot hU p'n 1 ty. 

011 tbat baaia, I do not th1nlr: there is an,.one who can 

ohallenge the DU:t apaaker'a right aa the obelll)ton o~ all 11110 

weloome a b1t or love aDd un4eratancl1ng. V1th nothing more 

than that I preaetlt to 70U Bd41e cantor. [Applaus .. ] 

MR. EDDIE CAJlTOR. ""ank 70U very JaUCh, Bddie. 

Honored Ouellts, Jlellow-Aaer1oans, pellow-Jews. Theae 

have been very 8%01 ting da7a ~or me-very .. xci ting. Last IIond-7 

I bec...., a granMather to a grandaon. 1'1na117 I got a b07 in 

"'7 ~aa1ly--even though b7 rellCte control [applause and laughter]. 

Everyb0d7 18 l&1Igb1ng. You are laughing. I got 

h,.aterical. I said to Ida, "How the7 are starting this stur~.· 

Then, about three weeka ago I became a ...,.ber o~ the 

firm o~ Velch's Vine, wh1ch, II this was not so u.>ortant---

Well, I Will talk about the 1Jn1t .. d Jewish Appeal. I want to 

tell 70u, we will ~orget the 1II10le thing about Velch'lI. 

Several weeka ago the7 announced at Varner Brothers 

that beg' nn1 ng on April 1 the7 were going to acre .. n IIl3 llle 
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story. [Applause) 

Then, three weeks ago I bad one Of the great thrills 

of my young lUe. When I reached the age of sixty they gave 

me a birthday party in Bell' York, which many of you Attended, 

where the good people ot Bell' York and elaewhere paiel two 1II11lion 

su hundreel thirty-three thousanel dollars to come in anel break 

breael with me. It was a very, very exciting night. one of 

the biggaBt laughs I got that evening was going up in the 

elevator. I _ a man and hiB Wife pushing into the elevator 

anel the tellow saiel to hi. wUe, "Honey, ''''g'ne, .e are spenel-

I ing two thousanel doll.ara apiece to have clinDer with EelcI1e cantor. 

She 1&14, "VeIl, Herman, it Just showa, it's getting 

more expensive to eat out theBe days.' [Laughter) 

At the party ltself' we bAd some fun. V1ce president 

Barkley maele one of the greateat speeches ot his lUe, aa he 

usually does, and our ex·Ambu8&<lor to Israel, James G. 110· 

Donald, spoke. JILek BaDDY and Rochester were cut in trom 

HollyWood. Bing Crosby aang "Ida" to Ida. and there waD Dinah 

Shore, and it was very nice. 

mother waa ao busy eking out an exiatence tor us both that she I 
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could not give me the time tor the day to day care children 

eXpect from the1r elder., 

JI;y grandIIIother had a tavor1te e:rpreaa1on. Every t1lilt 

I d1d SOJll8thl ng that waa worthy, every t1llle I did something 

good, she sa1d only three words, ·Ooot, mne kindt." She did 

not 88y 1t very often, 

I remember her 88y1ng it the first t1llle she met Ida, 

I I brought Ida to the house and When Ida went out she just gave 

me one ~ those Jewish looka ~ approval, • Ooot , a1.ne k1ndt," 

The first time I brought hOJD8 II)' aala17--seventy-ti va 

dolll.1'1l--trOlll CJus Edwards, ahe said, 'Ooot, a1.ne Id.ndt,· 

That night at the Carr.odore Botel, with all the 

speeohes and all the telegraaa and th1ngJl and with all the 

noise I just listened tor a IDOIIlI>nt and again I heard "Ooot, 

a1.ne kindt," 

I could not help but think of II)' grandmother that 

night tor the kindness, tor the goodnes8 of her heart and her 

soUl, and I remembered how ahe saved tor II)' bar mitzva--oh, 

how she saved, And, came the morning when I had to go to 

shool to aake the speech 1Ib1ch the rabbi had taught me--and 

13 

1Ib1ch I proaptly tore up, and I ad-libbed the Whole thing--she I 
gave me the inevitable gold watch. You remember those big ones 

they used to give the kidS. It was a watch l1ke this (indicat

ing]l and it should have been a happy occaalon tor me, going 
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to shool on ItIY bar m1tzvaJ but then traged7 befell me. I never 

accused the ahammos of stealing ItIY watch, but b7 a coincidence 

after that he knell' the time before ' &n7one. (Laughter] 

A fell' 7B81'S later he quit the business of being 

Shemmos--there 1s not much mone7 in it--and he became a member 

Of ItIY OIRI profession. It was on17 two 7BarS ago that he re-

turned the watch to me and for that I shall alwa78 remain 

grateful to George E. JeS8el. [Laughter) 

That is a lie. It was not JenelJ it was Jack BeIUl7. 

We reminisced that night about the ear17 days in show 

bUliline S8 • Ifill Rogers once sald that the;,. never g1 va a man a 

dinner until he can afford one. I spoke about the e81'17 days 

because only a tell' blocks away trom the Commodore Hotel was a 

place called Rammerstein's Victoria, which some of you old

timers IIIWIt remember, on lI2nd street and BroadWB7, where we 

started with Gull ~wards' I:1d cabaret, George E. Jessel and 

Georgie Price, a girl by the name of Lila Lee (we calleel. her 

CUddles in those days), and a young song and dance man, not 

too good, b7 the name of Walter Winchell, who now plays golt 

at the Roney Plaza. I can go back a long time to those da78. 

I can recall Jessel in those days and I can remember wben he 

hated girls. How he 1s a big producer and the most married 

man we have in the whole business. He 1s going to take the 

plunge for the fUth time in June. Jessel is the on17 man in 
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I Hollywood who 11&lk8 around with a marriage licelllle made out in 

his name and to whom it may concern. [Laughter] 

He told me several weeks ago that on JUne 15 he is 

going to take the plunge again and this time, he sa1d,"I'm not 

marrying one of the se young kidS. I'll marrying somebody a 

little b1t more mature." I hope George E. Jessel and Sophie 

TUcker will be very happy. [Laughter] 

You know, I can recall an act on the bill with us 

at Rammeratein's when we opened--four young felloWS, very 

I fUnny. They called themselves The JIIrx Brothers--Groucho, 

Harpo, Zeppo and yay 111 1I1br, how they carried on. Little did 

we think then that Groucho would become one of the great witll 

of this country. We are all proud of him. To show you how 

his mind workB, the summer before lalSt he 1I&S driv1llg an auto-

lIobile down Santa Monica Boulevard. It 1I&B a very hot day • 

Hrs wire said, "Groucho, Why don't we 30in a beach club. The 

kids could swim all summer and it would be very nice." 

He says, "That 1s a good 1dea," and he went into a 

certain beach club which shall remalo I\llonymous--although I 

do not know why it Should. There are a lot of good lawyers 

10 the U. J. A, and they can get me out ot trouble. 

of the club 1I&S the Bellaire Bay Club. 

The name 

He walked in and the minute the clerk saw him he 

turned white and sent for the manager. The !JI8.!]8ger came and 
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I looked at him and sald, "Sir, I do not know 11'. you are aware 01' 

the 1'act. but we have a very restricted clientele hare." 

Groucho B&1d, "Look, I'm Jewish, but my .Ue 18 not 

Jewish and that Jlll.kea my Id.ds hal1'-JewiBh. Couldn't they go 

into the water up to their kneea'" (Laughter] 

Ve talked about IIhow busine .. a long t1llle that n1ght 

and I would l1ke to talk aome IIOrB about it here but we have 

more 1mportant tb1 nga about !II11ch to talk. IIY fr1ends, I am 
" 

going to do sOIIel:bing th1s af'ternoon !II11ch I have not done in 

I twenty-rive ilI&r8. I believe that every word 01' 1Ibat I have 

to say 18 80 iD!pOl"tant that I do not want to 111 .. a word or 

a lIyllable. It 111 1I0mething that I want you to take home with 

you. It 1a aomething that I want you to talk about to the 

people in your co m'ty_it 1. that iD!portant,.. ,# r. -
I read, the day be1'ore yellterday in a M1&m1 newapa.per,t 'r' 

th1s 1mportant atatement and I want to quote 1t. 

"What astounds one in Israel 1. that the !!pu1t 18 

like the American IIp1r1t. 'l'I1ere 1a imagination to accompl18h 

great project. and no rear 01' undertald.ng them," 

Do you know who the author 01' that statement la? She 

111 one 01' the great woman 01' the world, one 01' the greateat 

friends the Jen have--IIrIl. Franklin Delano Roosevelt. 

[App18uae 1 

Only last week llha was in Israel, and 11' you read her 
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column "IC)- Day" you will know that on !'riday ahe c11apatched a 

thrilling .tory of how Israel i. turn1Dg it. fUty thoupnd 

Jen rescued f'roa backW8rd yemen into aodem, able citizenll ot 

a demoCl'&Cl. 

The Yemeni tea of whoa IIhe write. are the very people 

who you, Just two yearll ago, brought out ot yemen in Operation 

"lI&g1c carpet." lIbat a thrill that wa.. lIbat a wonderful 

th1Dg to DOW that tile _y you save and the IIOnay you railled 

re.cued tlle.s people. 

I do not want to talk about Operation "lI&g1c Carpet" 

because that 18 a story weU-1aaOIfD to all at you. You know 

it as well as I do. You were a part ot it. You created it. 

I siqlly want to ~ that in a tew brief word. Mrs. 

Roosevelt has s_d up the really iJlportant thing about thi8 

meeting, the th1Dg that briJiga us here to Ill •• ' Beach thi. day • 

Thi. 18 a group that places tile highest value on what she 

calls "the -'-rican spirit." Thi. 1. a group that believes 

In "the Amerlcan .plrit" and all lt stands for. Im&g1D&t1on 

to do great things, freedom and dlgnity for people, a ohance 

for &en to work and to build deoent llves for the .... elve. and 

thelr tamll1e8. 

It wall "the Amerlcan spirit" that brought yol4' folks 

and "Il!f folks to thill oountry, tleeing the horror8 and opprell-

.+ r-'" I 

alons of the old country. You and I know that what we are 

~--------------------------~ 
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doing through the united .rewish Appeal 1s malc1ng ayaj.lable to 

hundreds ot thousands--to 1I11l10ns--ot .rewa in danger sometldng 

ot the same chance that our tola had or that we had. 

We believe in "the llIrael sp1r1t" because 1t ill 

very 11ke n the American sp1r1 t," and we be lieve in the united 

states and in Israel because these are countries dedicated to 

the 1dea that what count ... ore than anything ellle 1s people, 

, and that the wealth, bsalth, and strength ot a nat10n i8 in 
I 

its people-~ll its people. 

It a high otticial ot our goveraaent, the tJn1ted 

states ot ...... r1ca. 1t a persCD Whose Judgment and exper1ence 

you respected were to tell you that th1. country ot ours is 

in danger and told you what you muat do about it, I know what 

your answer would be. You would do the 30b that had to be 

done aa true Americans have always done • 

18 

Well, at thi8 moment the American 8p1rit is in danger, 

real danger, in I.rael. You have heard some at the tacts trom 

Eddie Varburg and Dr. SChwartz, people in whose every word you 

have tUth and whose every word 'you respect. 

Ambassador Eban, I am aure. will have more to aay 

about this. 

Seven hundred thousand people-remember that; never 

I target it tor one moment--have come into Israel in tour yearB. 

A tiDy state :18 trying to bu1ld a new democracy, rebu1ld a 
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land negleoted 1'or thou.and. or yeara, build hO.I, reed ..... 17-

one, 1'1nd .ork 1'01' eve17ODe, -.1nta1n an &rII;J to guard her 

borderl, a. Dr. Sohwart& haa told you, and to do all or the 

19 

thlnga 111 a 1' .. aborts years that took yearl to achieve even ,.J.,.' J 

1- (' 
1n a vaat, rlch, countl"J' 111<8 our own. 

I ... 111 Houston the other day and a .ealthy .OIIIUI, 

aa1d to ., 'cantor, what are they d01Jlg 111 Is ..... l? Look what 

1. happeniJIg now.' 

I .. ld, • I .ould 111<8 to go 1nto the Ubl'tU")' or your 

ho .... and pick 1.IJI a book on .... rican h1BtOl"J' and ahow you what 

thi. great oountl"J' or oura ... nen lt _I three yean old. 

Ve are expeot1Jlg 111....,1 •• Without belp1Jlg the JD1r&ale. to co ..... 

'l'h1. 18 a ve17, ve17 young oountry and .. Will build 1 t •• 

You Mver .... auab a spirlt. I told Bddie Warburg 

and JaCk Weller a 1'e. weekS ago that I ... the.e .en, aiXty, 

11%ty-1'lve, .trlpp.d to the waist 1n the hot sun, build1Jlg 

roads. They want to .ork. They do not want charity. They 

want you to help thea get the 1IIple .... nt., the machinery, and 

the 1'aatorie., and they want the one th1Jlg which they have not 

had 1'01' yeare--they want a 1'001' over their heada. . 
T 

That 1. what we have got to do. Ve have to do it. 

Dr. Schwartz ... ld that Israel 1. now 1'lght1Jlg It. 

second war or lndependence, lta war 1'01' ecanoJl1o lndependence, 

and he ls rlght. The other day Dr. Dov Jo.eph, I.rael'l 

'i. 
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M1.n1ster ot COJl1lllerce, put 1 t another way. He sa1d, "Ve can say 

that we have won our war ot liberation only When we have solved 

our economic problelll8.· ? ~ & 
..-;- :.r. 

Everyone in th1s room knows that Israel 1s suttering e A 
'-: 

terr1bly trOll abortBges. I wonder 1t you are aware that at 

this moment the people ot Israel Who are sharing what they have 

w1th all those Who have 00lIl8 in are rat10ned to a quarter or 

a pound ot _t a week--Just about enough tor a halllburger sand

wich. That 1s their _t ration tor a week. 

When sOlll8bo4y stood ~ in the Dles .. th and aa14, 

'lI&ybe .. ought to out down on 'ww1gt'ation tor a W1le, until 

we get on our teet,' you should haft heard the hue and cry ot 

the poPUlace. They II&1d, "Don't yOll dare. The only reason 

tor our being 18 because .. can bring in au these peoPle Who 

have to be rescued or they wiU 41e. Take away our quarter ot 

a pound ot lIIeat. Take a1l&Y the milk trOll the bab1es. We wiU 

l1ve without that, but you oannot 0108e the doors or Israel.' 

Ob, th1s 1.8 the sp1r1 t. You shoUld sea tha Jews in 

Israel. They are the kind ot Jaws we think we are. 

I wondel' if you know that in lI'ebl'uary tha M1.n1ster 

of Commerce, Dr. Dov Joseph, announced that the peoPle could 

expeot a totBl of sixteen eggs during the month, and he oalled 

that good nen because there had been months When it had been 

far 1e88. Re .... mber that you and I use ~ those eggs in about 
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& week. 

I wonder it ;you kn01l' that no oo1:1:ee rat10n was 188ued 

in Januar;yJ that llllU'ga.rine and 011 rations whioh the people 

were to have received in JanU&l:7 were not ava1lable tor every

bod;rl that the January 1:lour ration was diatributed in PebrU&l:7. 

The vegetable s1 tuation is bad. The tish al tuation is poor. 

I You know how Israel hAa been living on 1:iah. 

II 

perhaps the beat _;y I oan bring thil home to you i8 

to tell ;you a true story, a story that happened in Iarael len 

In a children ' 8 hOllll! a 1:ull gUllS 01: milk wes given 

to one 01: the ch.1ldren, a Child WIlo needed that milk because 

the doctor had found her too tar 'below ltandard. The ch.11d 

held the glass in her hand--a tull glaa., mind you-and allked 

the person who gave it to her, "H01I' tar down can I dr1nk?" 

Imagine that, ladies and gentlemen, "How tar down 

can I drink?" The ch11d needed that milk but knew 1netinctive

ly that it wall her dut;y, her rellpona1biUt;y to share what there I 

W88 with others. "Bow tar down can I drink," Only ;you, 

ladiell and gentlemen in th1ll roolll, can supply the answer. 

Now, I want to sa;y something elBe in closing, You 

have been warned 01: Israel'lI acute danger by her best friendsl 

but, it by any chance--&ny chance at all--you are still 

skeptioal, let me tell you thill' The people ot Israel are 
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counting on you but Israel's enemies are also counting on you, 

onlY they are counting on you to fa.11. Do you know, are you 

aware, what the Syrian delegate to the United Nations recently 

declared before the United Nations Assembly in Paris? His 

words should strike a chill into your heart as it did into 

mine. I still cannot get over it. Hia warda keep ringing in 

f1I3 ears. 

He stated that his oountry end that goea for all the 

Arabs--waa not going to take up aotual arms against Israel 

I again. Goat, huh, 

Inatead, he declared that they would stand by and 

watch Iarael go down under the weight of ~ta present economic 

burdens. He waa certain that American Jewa would lose 1ntereat 

in Israel. He emphadzed that. He aa.1d that Amer1can Jews 

could no longer be counted on tc> g1 ve Israel the vast financial 

help ahe requires. 

"By 1952,· he sa1d, "Im-&el will be through, f1nished--

no more Israel." 

Will it, ladies and ge,ntlemen? Yes, 11' you are all 

through, then Israel is through; but I do not bel1e,ve it. We 

were not through in spite of Hitler. We were not through in 

1948 and, w1th the help of Ood Alml gbty, we will not be tllrougb 

now. [ApPlause 1 

It is too easy to go on talking. You have heard 
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thelle speeches t1llle and t1lle and t1lle again. '.!'here 18 nothing 

new that we can tell you but tMII you do laIoWI You bare gct 

to l1re w1th yourselres. I would hate 11ke hell to be anyone 

or you and go to Sleep at night and 1aI0w that because of so ... -

thing you d1d not do aome Jewa died in RonlllM1a or in Hungary 

or in lIome place elae from where th~y m1ght bare been rescued • 
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I 

Mr. William Rosenwald. Eddie Warburg had to leave to I 

sake a plane, but betore he lett he asked ae to tell 10U how 

terrlb11 much we appreclate not on11 10ur attendance but, much I 
aore taportant, 10ur real11 thrililng reaponse to our sppeal here 

~ this artemoon. It ha. reall1 set the CUlpa1gn ott to the Idnd 

ot start, and that ls the onl1 thing that sakes lt possible tor 

us to carr1 on this Jear Oft au even better scale than we have ln 

the past, and I nut to 301n Eddie In thaaJd.ng 10U tor It • 

You've heard fro. Joe and tro. Jack 80methlug about wha 

we are dolng tor Israel, but there 1& another alde to the coin -

there are _111 thlngs that Iarsel doea to help ua. 'lhere is one 

that I particular17 have In aind that helps ua right here lu thia i 

country. It Is rea1l1 WOnderful how, In the United Jlations, sur

rounded b1 trained proteaalonal dlplomats, w1th people wlth gene_j 

ratlone of tradition ln tore1gn attalrs behind thea, the new stat 

ot Israel has shown to the world that, and has been true d01ll1 1 
through the agea, the Jews are capable ot continuing to show lead -

ship ln the t1elds ot ethical conduct and the representat1ve 1n 

the Unlted Hatlon. ln the State ot Iarael ia our next speaker. 

I have it on the authorlt1 ot the Saturda7 Evenlng post 

last October that that isn't hia onl1 Job. Be has three 30bs, all1 

one ot which would be a full tiae 30b to tax the average able per-

Bon. Bla second full t1me 30b 18 the most taportant diplomatiC 

post that Israel has - _assador to Washington • 
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I think 1 t is llliraculous that a~bod;Y under that double 

burden could keep h1s charm1ng __ ;y and his cheertul d1sposlt1on, 

but thisllllln "Dages to do lt, and his thlrd tull Ume Job la, 

ln sose respects, the DOst arduous ot all, because it lnvolves 

so much travellng, and so much personal actlvlt;y. It 18 the Job • 

tor belng the spokesman tor the state ot Israel to the Jewish 

communltles ot Amer1ca, that are so splendldl;y represented here 

toda;y, aDd 1 t 18 ln that capacl t;y, perhaps, that we have best COIU 

e. to know h1II and ada1re h1II and to love tha H_able Aubre;y Eban. 

• 

AllDRBSS 0-' !1'IIB BOJIIJIAm,g AIJBREY BBAH 

JII'. Eban. JII'. Rosenwald, trlends. The tlgures whloh 

have been proclaimed here have an eloquence acre lncislve than 

a~ that I can IlUster th18 SU1Ida7 atternOon. 

It ls a sort ot ccatort and rellet tor me to partlcipate 

Once agaln ln this tamiliar and testlve occaslon. The southward 

migration ot Amerlcan Je ... ;y to the Carlbbean coasts ln the winter 

montha contiuue to arouse the lnterest ot and the wonder ot all 

students ot nature and soclet;y. 

TIl e process ls marked by a degree ot clock-work regu

larlt;y almost without parallel in hunan &ttairs. All thlngs Chang~. 

This alone 18 constant. 

Thus, the United Jewish APpeal, with a tlne sense ot 

strateg;y, has woven ltselt, ;year b;y ;year, lnto the reall;y perma

nent and abiding elements ot Jewish llte and has, theretore,rlght17 

.,--~II--~----------------------~ 
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prospered. -In R1aal. everr ,e.r. I.r.el' gl14es toward re4~tlon 

.long the p.tha ot sun t.n 011. 

Ladlea .nd gentle.en. the R1aal acene ln 'ebruarr 1e 

rlch wlth •••• and gentle ~r. and there 1& no re.aon whJ we 

ahould not let the sun and .11' lntrude lnto the atern .uaterltle. 

ot our ccaaaon path. Yet. there le • solelU11t, about thia occaa1o~. 

'1M 1.aue 18 rull ot P'S'IU, and 1apcwtence. tor th1e 

• reunlon ,e.r b, :r.ar "I'D the _al renewal ot on. ot the !IOat 

• 

,..- --

1nsplrlng proceaa.. ot huaan leDerDslt:r aad laalght. 

'1M aftaire .ad routine ot the lhllte4 Jewiah Appeal ha ... 

bec~ ao taalllar that we .oaett..a tend to undereattaate thelr 

.t.turea. Hare we he'le a t.ak ot tlaanc1al aobl1lzatlon.ot rerugee 

rellet. ot state bu11dlng, carried on ,e.r b, ,ear wlthln the aus-

plcea ot the Unit.d Jewi.h Appeal on a 8c.le and dimension which 

.re uauall, achieved. it et all. onl, under the statu torr coapul-

alona ot gO'leraaental authorlt,. 

I have actuall, aeen the 10'lern.ents ot slxt, nat10na. 

wlth rull power ot control •• uthor1t:r .nd taxatlon o'ler thelr 

countries. grapple with probleaa ot rerugees and the result.nt 

political tenaions and achie.,e re.ults leae laprea.ive than tho.e 

Which flow trOll the 'Iolunt.rr ettort ot the ll'Il1ted Jewiah Appeal. 

Thia help ot ,oura i. dictated b, no l.w. It ca.ea trOll 

no tre.t, and no obligation. It aprlngs in pertect love end tree-
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dam tro. sentiaent a.nd tradltion, and a generOlla reBolve to ser\'8 

the Jewiah tuture In a splrlt ot co.aon solldarlt7. 

'l'be Qovernaent ot Israel, deep17 .oved b7 the wide u-

bltlon, the v.at acope and the frulttul reaulta ot the United 

Jewlah Appeal In Ita conatant perto .... nce, 7ear b7 70ar, In tt.ea 

ot trluaph and adveralt7, aend ae here to e%pre.a thelr protound 
I I appreclation ot what the United Jewiah APpeal ailDltles tor 

Iarael'a .eltare tor Jewiah prlde, tor Kidd1e .. stern d .. ocrac7, 

tor uni ...... l ideala" aocial ""atlce, and lnt_tional peace. DO 

not belteve aUf allulllon whlch would tell 7011 that the United 

Jewl.h Appeal haa loot aQ7tb1ng ot its speclal iaportance. It is 

true that other enterprlaea dealgned to aoblllze forelgn CU1'1'enC7 

tor Iarael have been Inltiated, bDt theae enterpria.. auppleaent 

the United Jewlsh AP.oeal. '1!le7 do not replace it. IIOthlng can de1 

tract troa 70ur orgalllization' a unique part 1n havlng been tlrat In 

the tield tor tha .obilization ot total Jewiah ald tor Iara.l'a 

rehabllltation, and tor Jewiah reacue. 

Let ae apeak to 7OU, in all candor, ot the trlctlona and 
-r.c-

the dlslocationa whlch have been Inevitab17 engendered b7 .. wlden-
/[ 

Ing acope ot Iarael'. tlnanclal actlvlt7. 

The great bUrdena accuaulated through three 7ears ot un-

reatrlcted 1aalgratlol1 have glven our countl'7 an unullual burden ot 

laport needa t 
J; w.. ev:Ldent to ua two 7ears ago that the revenues 
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of the Un1ted Jewish Appeal, despite their constancy and indlapen-

sabl1lty, did not constitute a sufficient income to close the Widen. 

log gsp in our balance of internati~l paJments. Moreover. while 
II 

surviving for the present, we had to be concerned to build for 
Il • 

the future, and in addition. to subsIstence funds for the trans POl' 
• 

tation ot immigrants, and for their initial maintenance durIng the 

I period ot transItion between their arrival and their productive 

integratIon. It was necessary to estab11sh 1ndustr1al and agri-

... cultural enterpr1sea which would assure that we might. one day. 

live in a world where we would no longer be dependent to so 

I hIgh a measure on external sources ot .oneta~ sid. 

It was tor this reason thet the bond issue was prOlllo,ted I 

~ with results so tar without any precedent in the fiscal history of 

foreign governments operating in the Un1ted state •• It was tor 

this reason that in Maroh ot last year the Government of Israel 

... applied to the Government of the United state~in the name of the 

common ideals and principles which animate our democracl)for in

clusion in the aid program whereby your count~ extended assistance 

~~ friendly and allied powers abro~d. you all know of ,the results I --which have attended thet effort. \The legislation of the Congress in 

the 'current fiscal year, coming at a erucial and decisive period in 

our fInancIal and economic criSis) enabled us to close a gap which. 

wIthout that aid. would have met with fatal results to our economic 

I atabillty. our polItIcal integrity and our oredlt system. 

II 
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Last month, a tew weeks atter the tinal vote oZ the I 

Congress, negotiation in washington ~ecured the release ot the 

tirst $25,000,000.00 ot that approp~lation. Within the next tew 

days the tinal phases ot negotiation carried out in Israel Bhouli 

liberate the reaaining .40,000,000.~P appropriated b)' the Congres 

last ),ear. Alrea4),. we have been e Jnged in active ettorts to 

secure the continuation and, it p08s:Lble. the expanaion ot thia 

prcgr .. 1n the )'ear ahead, and the ejlhoes and zoesponses which hav 

I reached our eare, 80 tar, 1nd1cate t~ t the labors are meeting 

with syapath)' and with 8ucce.e. 

!hi. bU.iness ot Iarae1'. lnolu810n in the ald prograas 

ot the United States co1t8t1tuted a o1~c1al test ot the zoeal sub

~ stanoe and ~alit)' ot the AIler10an-I rael relatlo1t8hlp. 

The Congress, bl ita vote, and the Department ot State, 

bl lts blpleuntat10n ot that vote, ~ ve .. de 1t clur that Is-

rael's consolidation is a serious ob~lective ot AIlerican policl in 

the lear Bast and ln the world. But, the objectives whlch lOU 

have secured tor 80 long bl voluntal'J' ettort, ot working toward 

Israel's economic consolidatlon, have now beca.e the ottloial pol 

iOl 0: the Oovermaent and people ot the United States. 

om 

Wever was the complete ide~tltl ot purpose between Aaerl-
Jewish obJectlves and the wider ala ot the Amerlcan ComBQnitl I 

more vivldl)' o~ more practlcall,. illustrated. 

ROW, the ettorts which these new enterprises have cast 

- .. ---...JL-------------.. ~~--------~1 
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upon the Jewlsh com=lnltJ ha ... e creet"d cOllpl1cetlona rar "IIeJ0nd 

tho.e which were known berore. when l:he thl1ted Jewiah Appeal rep

resented the sale a ... enue or actl ... e at~ organlzed Jewl.h support 

ror Israel's econoaic consolldation. Tbe sua or theae dirrlcul-

tles. and eapeclallJ those that arls.. in the organizat1on or the 

Uni ted Jewiah Appeal. and the bonds "aapa1gn. aprlng f'roa the ... erJ 

nature or a duel task. S ... ariae rr'Oa the la .. or cOIlpetetlve 

operation aDd ..... UDf'ortunatelJ. rr'Oa the t.perrectiona or hv-

un nature. I can 01117 ask JOu to btlar patientlJ with these COll

plexitiea. to aDdvre with the ut.o.~ rorbearaace the.e f'rictiona 

to which thaJ gl .... riae. IIOthing wIu'te .... r can erase the central 

aDd ruDd .... ntal ract that the United Jewlah Appeal aDd the boDd 

loan together create larger re.ource" then elther or thea could 

create alone. We cennot eacape rroa the inexorable logic or that 

situation. aDd thus the duelitJ. witt, lta conaequent cOllplexlties) 

which reaide in the ... erJ eaaence or c~r econoaic problem • 

While we strive to a1tIgat., the coaplenties. we will 

ask JOu to bear wi th pat1ence such rr'lct1ona aa aust ine ... l tablJ 

r .... in. 

It was Sf pri ... ilege to be .~th JOU last Jear when the 

results achieved at this .eet1ng rall,ed liM iJ;;:;.N .04 apprehen-

Biona or those that believed that thE, United Jewish Apped wa. 

destIned ror a perlod or decllne. 

Tbe aessage which went out f'roa this roOll on that occa-
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slon galvanlzed the latent energles ,~t the Jewish cOllllllUnlt1es of 

the 1JnlteC1 statea 1u -all tile clt1ea-,~r=1:ta , d-lap8l'll10ft, and cre-

ated a moaentu. ot aucceas whlch c.~~leC1 the 1Jn1teC1 Jewlsh Appeal 

torward toward the tr1umph lt waa lal er to achieve. All thllt I 

wiah to do thia atternoon la to s""""llrlze sOllIe ot the chllnges 

which supervened upon our horlzon aluce tbat t1M. 

Returnlng ln recent weeks jlrOll ZSrael and then trom 
I , 
, parls, I hay. had occ •• lon to cOlltlllllllate at close hand ~he JIOre 

recent d-evelopaellts both ln our localL dOliestic acelle and 1n OUr 

lnternatioaa1 positlon. 'l'be chiet 1ilpreaelon whlch I hrlng wlth 

me trOll the lat.st Z'OU1Id ot our oW.1lI'ate struggle w1. th our ne1gh-

borlng wOl'ld ls that ISl'ael st111 l1"8S ln a W01'1d ot l'eglonal 

tens lon, isolated tram all lnt81'coul' e wlth lta nelgbbol's, and 

this l'eglon which ls host11e toward ]:8rae1 ls not ln a~ atatlc 

01' pasB1. ve state. 'l'be JI1ddle Eaat - ~ihe Arab world, the lIoslea 

worl".(are all led, aeething with ettetrveacence, aaklng cla1M 

agalnat the remaln1ng poaltioUII ot th~ western Powers. endeavorl • 

with treaendDUs revolutloDel'7 violence. to lncrease the acope and 

a1'ea ot thelr 1ndependence. accentua~ing all theil' differences 

wlth thoae element a whlch the, oonaidel' aliell to thell' put'poae, 

and thua thel'e stretchea out olle aDd e helt millioll IqUBre ailea, , 

I occupled b, 60,000,000 people, whose ottlclal policies al'e oon- I 
ceived ln a apil'lt ot vengeance and hoatl11t1, towa1'4 the DeW 

state which hea ar18en in their midst wi thin the IIlddle East. 
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The lIIIintenance ot thiB hOlltlllty in thls period ot ria 

ing reglona1 tension lIlposes on the lleop1e ot Israel and its 

aupporters everywhere the duty ot IIJIJlentt1ng vigUance .. ea.,aoiaUi\L 

aJDlllUon-ot thll""Bgypt1an probl_, llakes that vlg11an e lIIpera-

ISrael' a only hope regardilfg the conflicts whlch con

vulse OUr area 1s that they _y be '.ltt1ed bl the lIethods ot 

apec1tic negotiatlon and lnternetioDi oonci1iation. We call11ot, 

however, be a dlsintereated party In the artairs ao close to our 

doorstep, and as the Weste1'l1 !'OWer. 4l""arll: upon a pol1tica1 ettort 
I 

In sett11ng the crlsts which is vl ta. to thelr aecuri ty, we are 

called upon to eapba.ize our own COlUIern. OUr own concern is tha 

the Western !'OWers, which are our rrl.ends, while taklng all pru-

dent lleaSUrea to resolve their confllct 1n the SUez area)8hoUld 

not reoogn.ize, should not strengthen and above all, should not 

rearm leagues or pacts whlch are ess.ntlally hostile to I~rael in
l 

their nature and 1n in thelr origin. 

We are certain that there ls no deliberate lntention to 

subordinate IBrael'a vital interests to the exigencies ot these 

pollt1cal cons1derat10ns. Yet, leatlnadvertence 01' lack ot pru

d@)ce should 1nvolve that preJudice ~:o our oountry' s 1nterut by I 
Btrer~th~D1ng the natlons host1le to lts eXistence, we are called 

upon at every stage to 
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our r1!hta. 

l'Or this crids in our relution with the Arab world 

1s now a direct eonaeqUenee of our enouOllic tenaion. ~e 

Arab peoplel no longer hope to overtl~w UB on the field ot 

battle. Neither will it be eaa,. tor thea to repeat the ettorts, 

nor, it the,. were repeated, would thore bI! alQ' change in the 

outeOlle recorded tour Jeara aco. ADd it there exist a1l7 threat a 

to our pqa1cal aec1U'itJ. then that t:hreat reaideS in the eeo-

nOllie cr1sea which. it theJ peratat 1.1l their course uninhrrup-

ted, .ust have a weakell1ng ettect up',n our detena1ve capac1tJ. 

81a1larlJ. the hoaUle tort,ea which aurround. ua cannot 

hope to reverae OUr victoriea in the aCqUisition ot 1nternational 

recogniUon. unle .. GIll" ecODOa1c poal.tion "ould decline and. thus 

bring about a correapond.ing weakenine: ot our international atatua j 

Reaove these threats, reao1'e the prospect ot Israel 'I I 

econOllic collaple. and Jou abolish tbe last barrier between Arab 

pOlic,. and a realistic Ipirit ot rec(.nelliation with UI. ThUll, 

what we do in the un1ted Jewiah APpelLl and 1n kindred and IIB-

aoc1ated ettorts 10 not directed sole,lJ to the ecollOlll1c probl_ 

1n 1ts narrow and spectt1c senae. It; will artect the destilQ' ot 

Israel along the ent1re range ot our national dest1117. Let UII bu~ 

Bucceed and we lhall consol1date our pol1t1cal atatuB and our ai11-

tar,.dotenae. BUttress our 1nternat1c'nal poa1ti<>n and. create a 

.. terial culture congenial to the de,'eloplllent ot sp1r1tual and cu1-
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.Dd ootid .. 1.... i. tbe .cop •• Dd the circuat.renc. ot the 

peat tau upoa IIb1ch Jou are 81IP8ed. ']. ~ 
!Urn1ns traa the political .c.n. to Isra.l'. daae.tic~ 

patteI'D at the pre.ent tille. I _ld Uk. to reter to thr .. 

t •• ture. ot I.ra.l'. lit. IIh1ch iapre •• tlleaa.l .... upon u. With 

reli.t Witlda the lUt ... In 01' nn ... _t!la. Bach ot thes 

carrie. WiO it tile US.., or UCla' ..... anaa aero •• the dark 

'ilia tint 1e tbe _.paotH dlaco ... r, ot natural re

II .ourc.. that iDdi .. te thet tile aatl fit .. countr, •• l.s. 

, aeacarlJ .Ddcnred Witll potaat1el .-zoe .. ot ... lth thaD we had 

cau •• to 1M&ine. A pur.~ .... 11ldnar, aDd npertic1el ....,., 

ot the COUDtr,'. _oure •• haft aJ.r.adJ lIDCo ... red lars. d.poaita 

ot phosphat. 1Il the oortbel'll "se", Iat1aat.s. todaJ. he... In-

II dlcated s lI1D1aal 1 .... 1 ot 100.000,000 tODS, _ With st le .. t 

a probablJ ranse ot 500.000,000 toaa. lbosphat •• _tltute a 

II ca :ditJ In _ld shortage. '1'h. current IIAl'ket price ot phos

phate .... raw _ter1ll1, tor uport, is In tbe ne1ghllorhood of 

$15.00 a ton. '1'heretore, it .. are sueee .. rul 1Il o"ell'Ooalns the I 

diftlcultle. ot proe.salns aa4 or tranaportatloa aa4 ot lib.ratlng 

II tlese resource. tor tbe export trade, aDd if we .ucceed ill export-I 
II ins 01llJ 2,000,000 tODS eJear in the un tittJ Jeere, then that 
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signities an annual direct inccae ot $30,000,000.00 a 7ear 

through this Single ite. ot 1'8cent17 discovered natural re-

sources. 

In the south ot the Kegeye, depos1ts) leas known aDd 

II leas explol'ed but neyertheleas encouraging on tirst contemplatio~ 

ot manganeae, kaolin aDd ot coppel' indicate that in that part ot 

the oountr7, too, there are sources ot expol't tl'ade which a1gbt 

I aUgUr tor III a happier and brightsl' tutur.. AJId at aUT rate, 
I 

these diecoyer1es, even 1n their initial phaae, iDd1cate the 

rightness or that blind 1uat1nct which cauaed UI to tight with 

auch tenaclt, tor the Kegey, north aDd south, both on the tiel~ 
ot battle against converging attacka, and at the internat10nal 

coucil table. where policies tor separating th1s area frOB 

----Is rael WeN developed 011 a large and 11ltena1Ye scale. 

~e seoond deyelop8ent which stl'ikes aUT vis1tol' to 

Israel acroas the passage ot • alngle 7eal', 1s the en01'DOUa and 

l'evolutlonar7 1ucl'eaae 1n the cOUDt1'7's capital appal'atua, the 

capital lnYestaents ot the last two 01' three ,eara made poss1ble 

because the Un1ted Jewlah Appeal took care or ao large a aectol' 

or our SUbllsten~needs, and which begins to l'etlect Itself upon 

the 1Ddust1'1al laDdscape ot the count1'7. 
--'" 

A man who stands With1n the Ka1Sel'-lra~el' wOl'k5at 

I Balta, 1n the Je1'Uulem Shoe Pact01'7 near the caPi4l, 1n the 

II Phil co retl'igeratol' a.sembl, plant near !el-Ayiy, 1n the chemical 

II 
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and tertiliEer operations in the Balta Bay, in the steel rollIng 

milla to the north ot Balta, sees betore h1a enterprises, plants 

and apparatus ot a scope, ot an ~ginatlon and ot a potential 

productIve capaclty goIng tar beyond our dreams and hopes as to 

Israel's industry but a yesr or two ago. 

It is t1'l1e that not each one ot these concerna has 

overcome Its tiscal and tinanaial problems, but taken together, 

II these enterpr1aes which are aerely the .ost spectacular eleaent 

I in a generel policy ot lndustrial aechan1=atloa prove that the 

potential ot productlon in the 8tat8 ot Israel has moved torward 

with gigantic leaps within the pas.age ot but a tew spasmodic 

~ monthe. 

I would like, at this stage, to pay tribute to all 
tl those tirms and individuals ~o have shown a spirit ot taith in 

Israel's industrial tuture by entering the tield ot prIvate invest~ 

ment, a tield ot assistance in no degree less vital or declslve 

than the collecU ve assistance rendered thr,ough the Un1 ted Jewish 

APpeal and through other avenues ot communal assistance. 

The third and MOst encouraging teature ot Iarael lies 

in the development ot latent resources or our manpower. How 

wrongly and how unJustly dld we entertain the annoylng doubts 

as to the human quality ot our !maigranta who raised themselves 

I to the stature ot the hiatoric event ot which they were the chiet 

particIpants. How otten we teared their educatlonal backwardness, 

ii thelr social depress lon, their general technological tackwardness. j 
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Yet. When these ~grant~irbrought tace to tace wlth Israel's ! 

industrial tasks and were endowed wlth tunct10ns ot a tech-

nolog1cal and mechanical capac1t7 tar belond aD1 experlence ot 

the1rs ln the past. thel rose fUl17 to the occasion. 

In -07 lndustrlal enterpr1ses. 70U t1nd bodles ot 

workers const1tuted trom new ''''grants preponderant17 troa 

eastern countr1es - tro. Iraq. tro. Yeaen and tram North Atrica. 

who. ln their prev10us phases ot exiatence. had Bcaree17 set 

sight upon a aechanical 1;001. aoa!J1nillg together and creat1ng 

averages ot production Wh1ch alr.ad7. ln the tirst lear. eaount 

aoaet1lll.s to 15 or 80 per cent ot Allerioan staJldards ot et-

t1c1encl and produetiylt7. 

Let us, theretore. not glYe aD1 ear to those who would I 

deprecate or undereat1lllste the latent capacities ot our new 1111-

a1grants. 

It 1s true that thel come trom backgrounds which tall 

below the best level ot modern educat10nal and sc1ent1t1c progress. 

but the inspirat10n. the ecstas7. the eXhaltation. the sUddenll 

recaptured freedom b7 them aakes thea. and still aore ~heir 

children. the mature and prOUd cltizens ot a tree soc1et7. Tbe 

progress alreadl recorded in 1ndustr, is ml17 _tched bl s1a11ar 

progress 1n agriculture which has moroe than doubled rood produc-

tlon. but this result has canied out on a longer period ot leus 

dur1ng Which the population has IIOroe than doubledJ this 1IIIpres- I 
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aive increaae in absolute terms cannot yet retlect itaelt in 

any rise ot the standard ot living in this crucial respect. 

Having drawn attention to theae beaaa ot l1gbt which 

illu.inate our horizon with the hope ot eventual econoa1c inde

~ pendence, let me enter a note ot heavy restraint and prudent 

caution. Hot one ot these e,.ptODS, important and promising ae 
L "," .J. ' .a,... 

they are, can possibly ~FI *ae a SUbstantial ettect upon 
"-

Israel' 8 balallae ot payaent ill the year 1952. It is doubttul 

it the initial preceBB •• required to oonvert our newly discovered 

resouroes into export it... can have made substantial progress 

!I wi thin 80 abort a time. At though the industrial enterprises to 

II 
which I have referred are tull ot proa1se, they have not yet 

reached the peak or pinnacle ot production, or tully overeGae 

I! the1r growing pains. Our '.'grant manpower, desp1te its ettort 

to rise to the occasioll ot thia task, still requirJtrain1ug, 

II housiug and turther process.s ot aocial and cultural integration • 

In drawiug attention, then, to these recent teatures in Israel'e 

II deYelopaent, let us not allow thea, tor a siugle moment, to lull 

I us into a premature relaxation ot vigilance. All that they do 

I 1s to show that there is light at the end ot the tunnel, but the 

tunnel ls long, and we are etill 1n the aldllt ot it. And the 

I crucial questlon 1s whether our people will have tha tenacity, 

I the patlence, the tore Bight, the staa1na with which to pull with 

II 

us together tor the tlnal and crucial tug. 'l'he baJ.ance ot .. 
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payments rema1na a dark aDd threatening pbenOJllenon. It .... ana I 

tor the Jear 1952 greater selt denial at hoael greater produe

tlvltJ at ho .... , but also an Incre.se ot mobi11zat10n ot resources 

abroad. 

'!'be u1ntenance of our credit sJstem, the lntena1t1ca-

t10n ot the flow ot cap1ta1 investments 110 1nvolved. Bavlng 

.entioned our e .... di t sJstem, I should like to add one last word 

In relation to the .. gn1tlcent result. wh1ch bave been achieved 

thl. atternoon. '!'be credit slst •• ot a developing c~nitJ 

1e vital to ita 1Ue, and it 18 o_poaed ot two elements. The 

tirst eleaent is ot quantitJ - • sutt1clencl or incoae. and no 

one can ever complaln ot the d1JDenaion and proportion ot lour 

response this atternoon. BUt tba other factor 110 that of time. 

It 110 not oalJ nece8sarJ to aeet obligations in thelr proper 

quant1tJ. but 1t 1& nece8l18rJ. alBo, to .... et the t1aes and l1a1ts 

whlch are set and, theretore. I would appeal to all those who 

Intend to ass1st the state ot Israel 111. anJ measure bJ aUJ meana 

to understand not on1J the crucial question ot quantltJ. but also 

the declsive element ot time. 

In this Jear, 1952, the cr1s1s w111 be the tlrat, and 

not the second. halt ot the Jear. '!'bere is no comparlson 111. the 

intrinsic value of a contrlbution de11vered 111. the tlrst halt or 

in the second halt ot the lear. The aaae SUII in the tirst halt 

ot the Jear can mean de1iveranee. The same thing done 111. the 
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aeoond halt 01' the ,.eer as,. 0... too late to rescue u. 1't'aa the 

collapae 01' OUt' credlt s,.et .. and 01' OUt' tlacal enterprlses and 

plans. This ls true espeolallJ ~eoause almost all the other 

aspect. 01' our 1'lnanclal e1'1'orts wlll tructlt,. onl,. ln the 

seoond halt ot the ,.eer. JIOt onl,. the cUl'l'ent grant ln ald. 

~ut al.o the next grant ln ald. when ratltled. will be expres.ed 

ln actual receiph 01' 1IIports onl,. atter asn,. aoatha. Thus. the 

great belaaoa aJI4 tIae "icht 01' _ or18es ocour at once. and 

onlJ a proper anderataJl41ag ot the t1ae tao tor a. well a. the 

quantlt7 taotor will ena~le the reaults 71.14 .. thia attemooa 

to have thalr fUll at1'aot. 

Betore we dlaperse. attar thia hlatorlc .. etlag. I 

will onl,. a.,. one tlnal word la ~ or the tour ,.ears durlag 

which the state 01' Iaraal and tbe ~rlcaa-Jewlah ca..unltlea 

have worked togethor 1n the practlcal taak 01' state ~ulldlag. 

Two questlona .at arlae la ... aiad .. - (1) Vbat 10 thiB that 

70U have glvea to ua. but al.o what la lt that ,.ou have galaedT 

yOU have glven to ua tha econoalc ald lndlapeaaable tor the 

reBcue aad reha~llltatlon ot our t.aigraata. You have glven to 

us polltlcal aasletaDCe. es.ent18l la this world ot reglonal 

lsolatlon la whlch we llve. Above all. Jou have glven us a 

aenae ot support ln .aaent. ot great eolltude. ot great tenslon 

&ad ot the greatest stress. Yet. I suggest that the balanoe ot 

advantage ls not one-s1ded. There are asftJ thiag. that JOu have 
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gained. You have gained a new appraisal by the world ot Jewish 

qualities, a new opportunity tozeatore the ancient pride and 

merit o~ the Jewish name. S1% years ago our people were set 

upon in the .ost brutal onslaught ever devised by hatred and 

rancor of .ortal asn in s aoveaent utterly lacking In ell eB-

&ence ot hmlan cOlIIP4ss1on. Todey. the very Cleraan Which wreaked 

Its hatred and vengeance upon it - a CleraaD¥ not fully sovereign. 

comes before the fully Bovereign state ot Israel to seek torgive-

ness and ofters to lISke .. end.. Whether tte ~r..~t:fl is aniasted 

by sincere resret or by oonaidarations ot ,. 1~ convenience, 

" nothing cu obliterate the violent traut_tiOll which baa oc-

curred to our credit in the tate and in the status ot our people. 

Thua. the great wheel ot Jewish history coaes full 

circle today. seven year. after a _trous conspiracy to de-

atroy our bodies and degrade our IlOUla. we wltneaaed the tallure 

-~PtB ot hostile torces 

our physical lite, but we live, we 

which threatened to extinguish 

exist, we SUrvive. we tight 

11 and we struggle. These torcea attell\Pted to debase the honor and 

repute ot the Jewish name. mstead. we stand upon unexampled 

pinnacles ot pride within the shelter of the tirst Jewish sover-

eignty in two thousand years. SUrely, all this i8 sign1ticant 

I not only to Israel's tate. but to the fre£doa. ~ the security, I 

and to the honor ot Jews everywhere. 

II 
. ~ 

we have gathered up tor ua and tor the future the rea-
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nanta 01' our people lett behind b7 the tlreB 01' the Hazl alaugbte • 

Ve have brought w1th1n the scope 01' treedo. and democrac7 thoBe 

Jew. who dwelt in the Bqualld cellar ~nd the ghettoes 01' the 
I,. • _ ~ -

Orient and 01' the Eaat. Dld their e.ite 1n aUT part 01' the 
A 

.o~ld·8 Jewish communitie8 liyiag 1ft o8aj",gae Whiak stop ahort 

01' freedOli and d1gn1t7. the lnfection 01' that lack 01' freedOlO 

and d1gn1t7 would have c~cated itselt to Jews eve~here. 

- Ve ahall atr1'le to Uke our IIIlterial and apir1tual culture a 

source at universal Jew1ah merit. We shall pre.ent and expreee 

our aspirationa on the international acene 1n.a.ch accent and 

degrees aa Will not put the Jewish world Or traditiona to ahame. 

Ka7 the v1gorous echoes 01' thi. atternoon's meeting reverberate 

II throUgh the countl"7 and till the eara 01' the entire c ...... D1 t7 

II with the sweet song 01' JeWish victo1"7 and pride. 
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